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THE GLOBE | Beginning Monday. THE GLOBE will be open evenings until Christmas. 1 THE GLOBE
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I; CJ Will giadly cash your Christmas Savings Checks and safeguard your precious savings by j! 4
increasing their buying power to the utmost degree by our lower prices. ;!
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| "Preparedness" For Xmas f
We began looking ahead to this Christmas as

-

soon as last Christmas was over. Nearly a year ot busy
p- preparation is summed up in this great store full of good things in Men's

4 V Boys' wear.

v&M We know it's a perplexing problem to buy
$ %''«Wl killL for "H>m. He eit her has everything h«- thinks he needs or he

' s ' lart ' 1° please?but you'll find il easy to select here.

VVc mention but a few of the hun-
| V dreds of suitable gift things shown.
jj IHouse Coats $C Ba:h Robes $Q OC o $rI sp«ciJ at .

0 Special at. «*? == 5? g
K &jh 4 '1 he best House Coats, in Just received several special

S 1! J ' Jr Ilarrisburg can be found here. lots of wonderful robes at these

fci ?Jsfii *.?. all colors; Navy, Oxford,' 2,1 handsome every gar- Bj

fcv « and Tan?all with handsome with siik cord edge. 1 hesc
i Jpik plaid backs. Made in shawl values arc positively unmatched

-6*F& 'ii and pointed collar styles and outside of this store.
& with two silk frogs. Large assortments of better 9
P£ fifty-** Bath Robes, too, at 86.50 to \u25ba
jj Others up to $0.50 to #'.so. *IO.OO. 0hIJ ranSsffi'V Gloves n

Wnd for every use?for Neckwear Tho variety of styles
Wi "

I' wl .

dress?for street wear-- "CCKWear here, runs into the

p> L :-i -3| '? / 'ml TO
all kinds leatl, ers. at 50c to $0.50. packed in beautiful holiday boxes ?

fe>> ||4 1» \ Sweaters? .
Choose from the law- Shirts No man « v «r has tooK if« 3M '\u25a0> \u25a0? \u25a0 - OlllrlS many?select "his" here Pi

2*ls /j4' ments In the city?naturally the values from larpe and varied of>' a. ;>- 'vi.V- '.-'2Sf' lS?$l vSL* are better?-every good style?all col- the famous Manhattans and other IK5© '*si ' 'JWf <xßr W °rsii8£fc
.

«!'« Ues at *s 'oW * oth ers celebrated makes ?of percales, mad- 2
"\®V' a

?%- si
oo

and "nf'n and 81 lkß > ut #<.oo

\ 1® \\ and if you select a GLOBE Raincoat, for men?SILKS?3 prs. to a box
|K* s :M ? ? N °.lJ ;a » res } assured that It will be guaranteed 3 nios., at $2,00 SILKp IZntee"}hat?at «Vo7o KUar "

flTd. U> R KUarantcc 'l 8 g
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For BoyS ? These Practical Gifts
fej . WamnTiL MACKINAWS beautiful over- "DUBBEL-HEDDER" SUITS

I j i plaids and two-tone effects?incom- ?the two-pant suits that are built !\u25a0 9
fct>

*Wff / OVERCOATS All the newest any suit sold elsewhere at $6.50. 5
f~Wk jl models made of wear-resisting RIGHT-POSTURE SUITS s

3 I| fabrics all sizes at $.>.00 to "The National Health Suits"?won- ?
/ #155.50. derful value at $6.50 to $12.50. i 5
'\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 ..
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g Remarkable Savings in Suits and Overcoats Now
\> Most unusual vaiues have come to us trom the leading clothing manufacturers 5
0 of America. Our ability to handle large lots quickly, for cash, brought us this op-

portunity to save you money. To these special lots we have added numerous other lots from our
regular stock and the values \vc are offering make this an occasion of really extraordinary interest. The
savings are REAL BIG.

S? $11,75 For Suits and Isl yi.50 For Suits and I JQA For Suits and Over-
li? Overcoats Worth sls Overcoats Worth $lB fciU coats Worth to S3O

g| _J !_ g
1 THE GLOBE "The Big Friendly Store*' I
%
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LANCASTER HIGH DATES

Special to The Telegraph

Lancaster, Dec. 10.?The following

schedule has been arranged for the ,

Lancaster High School basketball
team: December 10, Lancaster at
Lititz; December 18, Lititz at Lancas-
ter; January 7, Lancaster at Harris-
burg-, with Harrisburg Technical High i
School; January 14, Lancaster, at

Harrisburg, with Central High; Jan-
uary 22, Stcelton at Lancaster: Feb-
ruary 5, Lebanon at Lancaster; Feb-
ruary 12, York at Lancaster; Febru-
ary 18, Lancaster at Reading: Feb-
ruary 26, Harrisburg Central at Lan-
caster; March 4, Reading at' Lancas-
ter; March 11, Lancaster at
March 17, Lancaster at Steelton;

March 24, Lancaster at York; March
25, Harrisburg Technical at Lancas-
ter.

"HONESTY 1
[®\ \ J is the biggest word in advertising? I!

)/ , not honesty for morality's sake but I ®

j|| M) / honesty for business' sake."

|,i 7 "ME HONESTLY BELIEVE j 1
|V,// 'CAMPUS TOGS' ! |

I*** 1,
J Suits and Overcoats for young men

\ ' and men are the very best garments j|P
to be found anywhere." \ AH

F)/ sls S2O $25 1 1
Have you seen our Bath Robes? < S

a I $5.00 ;V|
A/ iRMct A- w-

Holn,a '" r'-i
| W ZZZZ \!j
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rOther SjK>rts on Page 20]

Buffalo Hears Report
From Its Treasurer;

Did Not Lose Money
Special to The Telegraph

Buffalo. N. Y., Dec. 10.?The meet-
ing last night of the stockholders and
directors of the Buffalo International
League baseball club, or rather tho
Buffalo Baseball & Amusement com-
pany, overflowed the offices of the
company. It was the annual meet-
ing of the directors, and the stock-
holders were invited to be on hand to
listen to the financial report, which
Secretary-Treasurer T J. Martin has
for some time been preparing.

Secretary-treasurer Martin's report
of the financial of the club

The super-smart
shape of the season.

Ide Collars
2 for 25c

SIDES & SIDES

was the center of interest, and when
it was said that despite the adverseconditions of last season the club came
through without loss, that was pleas-
ing: news for all hands.

The Buffalo Ints will go along in
| 1916 under the same officials as the
I present board of directors and offi-cers were continued.
! Gerry Simon will again preside and
jTom Martin will handle the Itnances.
I Pat Donovan will endeavor to bring
I through another pennant winning
| team.

The annual meeting of the Interna-
tional league is set for next Monday
at the Hotel McAlpin, New York.Manager Donovan, President Simonand other club officials will be on
hand.

jWANT IIAKIJOYVFOR TWO YEARS
Special to The Telegraph

State College, Pa., Dec. 10. ?Dick
Harlow's first season as head coach
at Penn State has been so satisfatcory
to the athletic committee that they
have offered him a two-year contract
as the guardian of State's football for-
tunes. After Harlow declares his in-
tentions the backfield coach will be
announced for the 1916 season.

State will lose this year through
graduation, Capt. Wood;, left tackle;
McDowell, right guard; Berryman,
left halfback: Yerger, substitute half-

\u25a0 back, and Dippe, substitute fullback.
IThere is said to be abundance of new
imaterial for next year's team.

Sports of AH Sorts
J It is said that Harvard will drop
I Penn-State from its schedule.

Outfielder Magee of the Boston
j Braves is back from the coast and
j will rest in Philadelphia.

G. L. Shambaugh, of Lewlstown,
has been elected captain of the Al-
bright College football team.

The Lebanon Valley College bas-
ketball team last night won from
Lebanon All-Stars, score 28 to 19.

TECH PLAYS YORK HIGH
Tech high will open the interscho-

I lastlc basketball series at York to-
| night. The local five practiced until
' a late hour last night. The team that
j will go to York will include Harris
j and McCurdy, forwards; Sourbiei,
| center: Yoffe and Miller, guards. Har-
j ris will act as captain. Beck and

jKillinger will be substitutes.

1A full line of Grafanolas and Colum-
bia Records, Spongier, Sixth, above
Maclay.?Advertisement. '

DISTRICTS WILL
BE GIVEN LATER

Chairman Mackey Will Assign

j Men to Have Charge of Com-

pensation Work

KELLOGG IS HONORED

One of Patton's Division Chiefs

Appointed to Investigation
Board

Assignment of dis-

V\\ < //J tricts to the work-

wv\\ iSTcr mens compensation

referees will prob-
ably not be made
f° r several days, as

\ JRUHSQV , *le "st w' ' ,e KOlle
' I JfiSlWtflWnf over with the Gov-
' : ernor by Chairman

j ylgyMUilswej j.f_ A_ Mackey, anel
it Is possible that
some changes may

be made In the headquarters cities in
the Interior districts.

The board's requirement that em-
ployers applying for exemption must
declare whether they will discriminate
between married and unmarried men,
Americans and aliens and old men and
young, will be immediately communi-
cated to the applicants for exemption
from necessity of carrying Insurance.
Over seventy-five such applications
have been made, among them big rail-
road, steel ant.' other companies. The
insurance board has not acted upon
any as yet. The official rates will be
Issued in the course of a few days.

To Push Surveys.?Surveys will be
carried on during the winter on the
Pymatuning swamp reservoir project,
the State Water Supply Commission,
which haa been in charge of the
project, having determined last night
to push the survey work. It is ex-
pected that the bulk of It can be com-
pleted by May and If the appropriation
holds out It is hoped to make a start
on the detailed plans for the daxn and
other works. Some options may be
taken on the lands which will be first
required. The borings and other pre-
liminary work have been finished at
the site of the dam.

Changes Under Way.?Changes In
the form of corporation reports for
State taxation will be announced
withina few days by the Auditor Gen-
eral's department In accordance with
the acts of 1915. The new forms are
to be effective with the new year, as
the taxation year will correspond to
the calendar year.

Home Prom Coast.?Among "Hill"
visitors yesterday was W. Theo. Witt-
man, of Allentown, the poultry expert
of the Department of Agriculture, who
has .lust, returned from the Panama-
Pacific Exposition at San Francisco,
where he was one of the judges at the
National Poultry Show connected with
the exposition.

Kellogg Honored. Chief Chemist
James W. Kellogg, of the Department
of Agriculture, lias been appointed a
member of a committee of the Na-
tional Association of Feed Chemists to
study the feeding quality of refuse
middlings of tin plate mills. The
refuse middlings are made up of wheat
and palm oil and are sold as feed after
being used In the tin mills. State
Veterinarian C. J. Marshall, of the De-
partment of Agriculture, will assist
with the experiments to determine
whether the minute particles of tin
which are gathered with the middlings
affect it a.s a foodstuff. H. E. Gens-
ler, of the laboratory, who Is In charge
of portions of seed analytical work,
will attend the seed analysts' conven-
tion at Columbus on December 27-28.

Mr. Patterson's Brother Dead.
James C. Patterson, deputy superin-
tendent of public grounds and build-
ings. yesterday received the Intelli-
gence of the death of his brother,
Frank G. Patterson, which occurred
Thursday morning at Altoona. Mr.
Patterson was an attorney by profes-
sion and was connected with many
enterprises In the Mountain City. He
constructed the Wopsononock railroad,
a line about ten miles in length, from
Altoona to the famous lookout at the
mountain top, one of the city's princi-
pal resorts. He spent a year and a
half In the Klondike during the early
excitement over the gold discoveries
in that region. He is survived by a
widow and several brothers and sis-
ters. The funeral will take place at
Altoona. but the date had not been
set at the time his brother received
the news of his death.

To Spend *25,000. ?The State Armory
Board is to spend $25,000 in making
the Thirteenth Regiment armory at
Scranton safe, according to Scranton
papers. The armory was damaged by
a cave-in of coal lands.

Mr. Keplinrt Here,?H. M. Kephart,
chief clerk of the Senate, here
yesterday looking after office matters.

Named as Notary.?C. L. Myers, of
York Springs, has been appointed a
notary public.

Atten«le<l Dinner.?Chairman Ainey,
of the Public Service Commission, was
In Washington attending a dinner at
the Japanese embassy.

Dmand for Smull's?Smull's Legis-
lative Handbook, which made its ap-
pearance yesterday, Is in such demand
at the office of the division of distri-
bution of documents that the whole
consignment from the State Printery
was shipped out before night, and
until more are received no orders can
be filled. Dr. J. M. Esler, chief of the
division of documents, plans to send
them out by the wagonload as fast as
they are received.

Busy Week Ahead. The Public
Service Commission, which adjourned
for the week to-day. will have meet-
ings next week In Harrlsourg, Allen-
town, Scranton, Pittsburgh and Phila-
delphia ig cases are not concluded.
The full crew cases will be heard here
on December 21 and the Hogarth case
against the Philadelphia Rapid Transit
Company on the following day.

Will Do Some Observing.?Members
of the State Commission of Agricul-
ture will make some observations on
the manner In which the State's farm-
ing and educational work Is being con-
ducted between now and the time of
the next meeting of the commission In
January. It is probable that some
sweeping changes will be Inaugurated
in the next year in the activities of the
department.

Officers Retire. Colonel Fred A.
Tencate, of Phoenlxvllle, who was
colonel of the old Eleventh Infantry
of the National Guard, has been placed
on the retired list as a brigadier-gen-
eral: Captain Charles P. Wagner, Com-
pany F, Third Infantry, has been re-
tired as a major, and Captain Harry
G. Andrews, Company B, I'lrst Infan-
try. has resigned.

Force All Filled. ?The State police
force has no vacancies now. All of
the places were filled in November.
There are over 250 applicants.

Governor Away.?Governor Brum-
baugh and most of the department
chiefs were away to-day. Everyone
seemed to be in Philadelphia.

JOLLY FIVE WINNER
The Jolly Five of the Casino Lea-

gue last, night won from the Cres-
cents. score 2,779 to 2,774. Basch of
the Jolly Five bad both high scores,
258 and U49. The next match will be

' played Mondaj night betwuen the
Crescents and Skipper*.

j. watsox \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 MOE i.. cooruitHHHl

The Newest In Clothes
Is Shown Here First

The minute a new style is decreed in men's wear, the
men of Harrisburg and vicinity are given the tip
through this store.

<1 And it's this "up-to-the-minuteness" that has ptoyed
a big part in winning for Worthy Clothes such speedy
popularity on the part of men, young and old.

9 Just by way of example, we call attention to

/ \ "The Chesterfield"
J ~7~> a midseason creation in over-

\ coats?being a ra/jical depar-
-7 ture from the farly season

A loose boxback coat. It's a
form-fitting, double-breasted

j model, in meltons and kersey,
Bra ys a °d blues, the latter pre-

\ 1* MP&m dominating.
"Banjo Stripes"

i'H Blue, black and brown flan-

f ifn nel
-

suits with white chalk and
banjo stripes, plain and pinch

'i I \ back models, popular with
\ young men.
I Prices start at

LJ $15.00
MJn vSIE Others at S2O and $25.

1 I '?: 1j I Christmas Thought

fill Rift than a new suit or overcoat.
.1 V'feVH Then, 100, we have some excep-

.'(j Vtional rallies In

oil M NEW HOUSE COATS
Jk .

'* made of excellent materials, in

/Sff ".">»\u25a0 fc*- a variety of shades from which
?

at
ou

".
,ay .choow

: $5.00

14 N. Third Street?next door to
Gorgas' Drug Store is our location.

WELLYSmCORNER
Scholastic football battles will be

fought over next Tuesday night at the
annual banquet to Central High play-
ers. A new captain will also be an-
nounced at this feast and plans dis-
cussed for next season. There is no
denying the fact that Central made a
clean-up this year and is entitled to
one big celebration.

According to a dispatch from Buf-
falo, N. Y., the Bisons quit the season
without a loss financially. This will
be news to the baseball world. Ac-
cording to statements made in Harris-
burg, the attendance was below the
average, due to the opposition from
the Federal league. Attendance did
pick up when Buffalo looked like a
pennant winner, but Harrisburg never
received more than a guarantee in
that city.

George ("Stoney") MclJnn, sport-
ing writer on the Philadelphia Public
ledger, was last night given a testi-
monial dinner by the Sporting Writers'
Association of Philadelphia and
friends. "Stoney" retires on January I
to become editor of the American
Shooter magazine, of Baltimore.
Mcljinn is a Bloomsburg boy and well
known in Harrisburg. tie was a
staunch supporter of the Tri-State and
a big booster for youngsters.

Collegiate schedules now being ar-
ranged indicate a longer foothall sea-
son next year. While some of the
names added may be of minor impor-
tance in summing up the season's
work, the general opinion prevails
among coaches that the extra contests
will prove beneficial in bringing tlioplayers against a fighting team early
in the season.

Your Grocer
Knows its Food Value

Ask him just exactly what he thinks about "GOOD LUCK."
He yells hundreds of packages and probably uses "GOOD LUCK"
everyday on his own table. He, himself, has tdld many experienced
housewives about it. He is helping them reduce table expenses. He it
giving them the best the market affords.

JELKE 0000 LUCK MARQARIHE

The Finest Spread for Bread

is pure and wholesome. Churned in richest cream and milk //y
from the highest grade of materials, "GOOD LUCK." VsSySSßjfei
has a flavor and taste that appeals to and satisfies the most I 111
Cn "GET YOUR PACKAGE TO-DAY! /jj '

|\|
(tan** JOHN F. JELKE COMPANY, *.»<? UIUIH

Fop Sale By

C. W. TOWSO IN
34 S. 2nd St. 1-CS . 13th Si.

17


